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TO LETFARMS FOR BAUD.SALE.PROPERTIES FOR ’SALE. PROPERTIESPROPERTIES FOR SALE.cow while attempting toplaeard the walls
of the city with the address to the people -------
drawn up by members of the outlawed par
liament. •—

Strikers burned WoydyslawekVa factory ' 
at Lods Involving a loss of about *40,000. XT 
The estate of M. Falkowski was plundered. Asa 
Th* spirit of disorder 11 abroad, and many 
small Incidente of violence are reported.

■—a.
Harley, Lawaon and Martin's List.J. H. Boyle’s U»t.A Goddard’s List.Z MoConLeyN. B. McKlbbon’s List. GROUND FLOOR OFFICE), COR - 

HER OF WELLINGTON ANDT 18 NOW TIME FOB THOSE IX- 
tendlng to buy farms this fall to get I. SCOTT STS., SUITABLE FOR 

busy. Enquiries are coming In fait, and 
we have Nosed up several Important deale 
this week Now Is the Ideal time for view
ing farms dooming weeds don’t lie. For 
to-day's advertising we present below some 
real crackerjack propositions. You cannot 
go wrong on any of them.

-| H. BOYLE, HEAL ESTATE AGENT, 
tl » 88 Toronto Arcade. 1M’£rSr,.‘..S25DlfMf&S:

Phone Park 448.
». MoKIBBIN, HEAL ESTATE, 84 

Victoria-street.
: m INSURANCE OR BROKERAGE 

BUSINESS.
8686

NEAR$28^0 Spatinsq113 detached;
. rooms and bath, etc. Here Is proposition 
—1 that will net a good live manager *7o a 

month from roomers.

J. K. FISKEN,
38 Seott 8U

-BARTLETT * AVE. DB- 
tached, 6 room», part con-

12$1300 $17OO bat^^tochea; *300 caeh^
'

iveulenes, good lot.
a

S10OO:SS.o«D«°ïï5,cor^ $2300 iSSS/^Os.] ~
.cellar,.open- plumbing, furnace, side ou
trance, newly decorated throughout; only 
*825 down.

FOR SALE - - SACRIFICEMARINEWill Push Preparations Energeti
cally and Address Manifestoes 

to People.

10Of*»r» R/-. —CHARLES STREET, 
iPO OOU rooms, bath, w. c., fur
nace, all In Al condition, a,comfortable and 
convenient home for a business man.

4 1 fhTfc ACRES—GREY, NEAR MBA- 
1UU ford—splendid clay loam; close 
school and postofflce; some flne %pe«dow 
land; no stones, bills or noxious weeds; 
two acres good orchard; everlasting creek; 
good rail fences; stone house, good repair; 
excellent barn, stabling underneath; ample 
outbuildings; price thirty-two hundred; will 
exchange Owen Sound property.

fl» -s HIV k —WYNDHAM ST„ DK- 
»1»UU tached, 7. and bath, new 
open plumbing, *200 cash. hoice Wholesale Site, Central, 

lay and Wellington District 
Money advanced at 5% tor Build* 
ng. Investigate.

The arrival* of coal yesterday were 
the S. H. Dunn from Falrhaven with 
900 tone; Reuben Dowd, from Oswego, 
with 700 tone, and the Van 9trau- 
bensle, aleo from Oswego, with 680 
tone.

eOZh/k/k— GEORGE - ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, side en

trance, ell convenience*.
Of À (tnn —EMERSON AVB„ NEAR /U Bloor, new, brick, detach
ed,, square pian, 10 rooms, open plumbing, 
stationary laundry tube, electric light, 
hardwood finish, a thoroughly well-built 
and attractive, up-to-date residence High 
Park-avenue district; building lot taken for 
part payment; ready for occupation July■HftittHBitBBfifliHHI

üb.vrieyv —• MA8SBY-HARR1S - LO- 
«D iS £ Ol 7 callty, 7 rooms.\ .

:

i l$OClA/l —SORAUBBN AVB., NEW, 
CP(5 detached, solid brick, 0
rooms, *300 cash.

directed tbe crown lands depart- 
meüt to make a report showing th* por
tions of the crown l®“*Jn£?ltable ,or 

t division among the peasants.

n A *A- BAST END, SOLID 
JlttUV/V/ brick, corner store and 
dwelling; all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable in rear. This Is In a rapidly-grow
ing centre and would be very suitable for 
any retail business. As an Investment It 
Is unexcelled.

~t 0/1 ACRES — HALIBURTON ; EX- 
JL JtU cel lent loamy soil, hundred cul
tivated; somewhat rolling; seventy acres 
good timber, largely hardwood ; two acres 
orchard-* creek and wells, always water; 
good rail fences; new frame house; fine
barn; frost-proof root house; lot of good,________ ■
stabling, sheds, etc. ; close school; make V- qYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORS* 
cheap sheep or hog farm at two thousand. mg newspaper routes. Apply ClreS-

* * latlon Department, The World.

Port DaJhousle, July 27.—Passed up 
—Steamer Seguln, Hamilton to Buffalo, 
light; steamer Langdon, Ogdensburg 
to Chicago, general cargo; steamer 
Sharpies, Kingston to Duluth, light;

-, T>„t„r*bunr July 27.—At & Joint steamer Business, Quebec to EHe.puip 
St. Petersburg, J ■ wood; steamer Westmount and barge.

Conference of the Russian revolutionary, j^[ngston to Fort William, light, 
committees, held across the Finnish Down—Steamer India, Sault Ste.
frontier early this morning, It was re- Marie to Kingston, timber; steamer 
frontler ear y ^ atrlke at Falrmount and barges, Fort William
solved not to declare a general stnice at ^ Kingston, wheat.
present. Wind—East; light
■ The determining factor In the deci
sion not to declare a general strike or 
an armed uprising was the advice of 
the revolutionary military committee 
which reported that the time was not 
quite ripe. It was decided, ! rwever, to 
push preparations energo*'tally and t» 
address manifestoes to the arm, and 
navy, peasants, workmen and the peo
ple generally.
, The manifesto to the peasants. In 
substance, declares that the • govern
ment, having denied land freedom, had 
dissolved parliament, In which the pea
sants’ hopes were centred, and they 
now had no reason to wait any longer.
The manifesto to the soldiers and sail-
on tells them that they are brothers lntermedlate points.
»f the masses who are fighting for Cleared—Steamer Maud D-> passen- 
llberty and took an oath not only to gers and freight. Go Home Bay; 
defend the emperor, out the country, steamer City Queen, passengers ana 
and that if Is now their duty to side freight, for Honey Harbor; steamer 
With the people. Winona, passengers and freight for

Go Home Bay, and intermediate 
points.

—BEATRICE ST.. LARGE, 
square plan, 9 rooms, up-to- STEWART, 20 Victor!*.*3800

date.
*6600 -aSPtuSt 52
10 rooms and bathroom, hot water heating, 
large lot, a desirable and convenient resi
dence for a business man.

(I’OO/IA-OBACE AND BBÀTRICB- 
9byOQv-7V7 streets. See this about these 
before buying.
R/p CONKBY ft GODDARD, 201 AB- 
ixi. thur-etreet. Park 448.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
$5000 EST Æd5 BbB^;
good cellars and part conveniences, rentals 
|678 per annum..

A f\t\ —PALMERSTON BOULE- t|So4:v/0 vard, near College, dis
tinctly up-to-date In design and Interior 
appointments; here la an opportunity. to 
get upon this exclusive avenue at a very 
moderate price; reasonable terms, and Im
mediate occupation.

v pv/j ACRES—NORTHUMBERLAND, 
lOt) with fifteen acres splendid 
young winter orchard, which, with grow-

B. Knowles,
frame barn, bank bam, hop kiln, hot * - w
house: cheese and canning factories near; -g-, lasTBRERS WANTED — 60c 
convenient school and good to™; owner M hoar. Apply Canadian White Cm, 
Inherited this and woÿ* farm; udderprlced if"amiltQJ1 out. ’
for prompt sale; nine thousand.

CARLTON - ST., SOLID 
®v)oUv7 brick, ten-roomed doctor’* 
r< sldence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

A LL MEMBERS OF THE PLASTER* 
XX era’ Laborers’ Union are requested 

ting on Friday 
Occident Hall.

A. Willie’ Mat.

WILLIS, REAL ESTATE AND FIN- 
6 Toronto-street;jA.. anclal Agent, 

phone Main 1068.Port Col borne, July 27.—Down—-Ih* 
dla, Sault Ste. Marie to Kingston, tim
ber, midnight; Iona, Erie to Kingston, 
coal, 2 a-m.; Prince,. Chicago /to Og
densburg. general cargo. 6 sun.; Kair- 
mount and barges. Fort William to 
Kingston, wheat, 6 a.m. .

Up—Davidson, Prescott to Duluth, 
light, 6.30 am.; Seguln. Hamilton to 
Buffalo, light, i o.m.; yacht VtostaJ 
Charlotte to Cleveland, 6 p.m.. 

Cleared—Tug Traveler and dredge, 
Monarch, Midland.

Wind—Southeasterly.

|"h WNBKS DESIRING 
x/ property quickly x 

office.

TO SELL THEIR 
will do well to Met 

N. B. McKlbbin, 34 f ANGLEY-AVB., *2600. ONLY *400 
J a cash, will buy a new seven-roomed 
nouee, furnace, open plumbing, side en
trance. \ en

H. BOYLE. PHONE MAIN 5846.J. AN- m mm
them at this 
Ylctorla-etreet.

2.K. Kidney * Co.’s Llet.Copeland A Fairbalm’. Llet.- 4 ATTERN MAKERS AND BENCH 
. .. . . ÆT hand»; top wages to right men. Re*

rora. public and high schools; man stone Co., Ltd., 100 Marlborough-ave* 
Mm ■ cultivated: i

cj BATON-ST., *1900 WILL BUY COM- 
O plete five-roomed cottage, nicety de
corated, city water, gas, lot 28 feet front
age; land worth the money.

ACRES— YORK, CLOSE AÜ-160da A (\f\r\ —NO. 161 DELAWARE- 
®xUUU avenue, on one of tbe 
best streets In the west end; solid Dric% 
stone foundation, concrete cellar and walks, 
9 roc ms and bath, with all modern, con
veniences; jfot 24x160. If you went to buy 
a nice home, you should see this property.

di A fU UI-SrADINA-ROAD. QUITE 
*1i/V7»7v7\/ the best part of this choice 
street, .petrified brick, 9 cleverly-arranged 
rooms, heated with perfect hot-water sys
tem, separate commode, six bedrooms, two 
verandahs, high, quality of hardwood on 
ground floor. Copeland A Fairbalm. 24 Vie- 
toria.

good mixed loam, nearly all 
somewhat rolling; acre orchard; watered 
well and creek; good wire and rail fences; 
good frame house, thirteen rooms; 
bank barn; 
buildings si 
timber; nine thousand

nre.
-KT ANTED—AT ONCE, BRIGHT, RN- 

large ergetlc youth for outside work, re*
pig pen. Implement shed, etc. ; ferences. -Apply Circulation Department, 
1 good repair; thirteen acres The world, 83 Yonge-street.

iSOOK/H1500 CASH—WILL PUB 
/ chase new, up-to-date, 8- 

roomed brick house, open plumbing, side 
entrance; Immediate possession. 8T328 HURON

©OuvV' Just south of 
new, lust finished, solid brick, st 
dations, concrete cellar and walks, mat» 
roof, nine rooms and hath. Pease boating. 
8 mantels and grates, front and bark stair», 
waehtubs In cellar, electric wiring and seas 
nice verandah and balcony, well gntabod 
throughout, close to Belt Une csr»,Qeean1 
.Prrk, the University, Parliament RelMl»g* 
and colleges of all denominations; excel'.-nt 
central locality. Apply R. Kidney A Co.f 
43 Vlctorla-street.

SEPTEMBER—MAH
A NOTHER REASON WHY WE ARE BO TV with thorough knowledge of telegrg- 

A. socceeaful In celling farms Is that we phy and railway station work, to take 
confine our whole efforts to the one ob- charge of senior department of leading tel*- 
Jert—celling farais. We do not dabble In graph school. Pleasant and permanent po* 
Mocks, bonds, mining shares. Insurance giyon to right person. Apply, stating age, 
er other odds snd ends. Selling farms Is experience and salary required. Box lfi, 
like water—won’t mix with anything but World.
•riling farms.

HarhordV ANTED BY 
with thorough knowledgeARE 80 WWILL BUY AN EÎGHT- 

roomed modern brick house.
Midland, July 27.—Arrived—Steamer 

City Queen, passengers and freignt. 
from Honey Harbor; steamer Maud 
D.. passengers and freight, from go 
Home Bay; steamer Winona, passen- 

and freight, from Go Home Bay

<m • - Z X/X-BLOOR W„ NEAR ST.
VH./ Thomas, detached, ten 

rooms, bath, furnace, richly pepeeed, Im
mediate possession, lot 23x125. Copeland & 
Fairbalm.

$3500
George-street.

NOTHER REASON WHY WEf

rr\ YNDALL-AVE., *4000, *600 cash, will 
X buy a detached ten-roomed house, 
slate roof, lot 27 feet frontage, winding 
up estate ; decided bargain, A. Willis, 6 
Toronto-street- >

A K/X—BATHURST, WEST SIDE. 
OOVUV little above Bloor, new, 8 
pleasant rooms, furnace, agreeable terms. 
Copeland ft Fairbalm, 24 Victoria.
®/« Q/X/'h— CARLTON. 228, SOLID 

t brick, semi-detached , 12 
money-making rooms, bath, furnace, laun
dry, lot 27x132. Key at Copeland ft Fair- 
balm’s. _________
tin «1/X /"V^h/V COLLEGE — NEAR 

RJt F Yonge: this property, by 
reason of Its location and dimensions, will 
soon be wanted, and wanted badly, for some 
Important building, detached residence, hot- 
water heating, land 155 x 120. Copeland ft 
Fairbalm. _____ ■

sj§ ■ &
ÉÉr.-fil V*T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY! 

TV clerk and order man; muet :b* ac
quainted with the north Snd of city; refer* 

required. Apply 766 Yonge-street.
I QÛ ACRES — VAUGHAN - NEAR 
L OO Maple, an excel’ent farm, 

which should sell quickly, no 1 letter land In 
York; school half-mile: eight-roomed house.
bank bam, ample stibllng, pig pen, etc. ; rp ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY 
two acres good orchard; no stones or hills; J[ perlenced operators; stufients 
watired by everlasting creek and wells; take civil service and business course wl 
fences good; close to creamery; splendid out extra charge; write for catalogue a 
dairy farm; eight thousand. Information regarding positions. Domln

Business College, corner College and Bruns* 
qnn —ACRES—GREY. NEAR COL- wick Toronto.

A / llngwood, an elegant farm in ' 
splendid farming section, beautifully situ- -w- n FROM FIVE TO SEVEN 
ated; school half-nrtle; excellent clay loam, £ you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
very productive, clean, in splendid heart, for a position at from forty to one hnndrua 
mver rented; three acres fine orchard; well and seventy-five dollars per mouth, with 
watered and fenced; good ten-roomed unexcelled opportunities for advancement, 
house; two large bank barns, lot of stabl- Our fine new telegraph book Wljs how. wa 
lug. complete outbuildings; splendid buying mall It tree. B. W. Somers. Principal, x/o- 
at ten thousand eight hundred. minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad

ing, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto._______ _
_. , , L,'tanted—farm hand, must bh
Stmthroy ; splendid clay loam, WA Annlv S Turner. Yorkno stones, hills or bed weeds; eight acres VV good man. Apply ». Turner,

mrple timber, acre and half good orchard; Mlll,~___________
good comfortable frame house; 1 wo good ' —, uniima_AP.barns; well fenced and watered, ample out- VTT ^xyED-THIRTY LABORERS-AP’ 
buildings; cheap farm at five thousand. W ply Haney ft Miller, foot of Jonn*

____________ street. __

:
A .B. | Coleman's list, en ce

-—NEW 6-ROOMBD BRICK. 
28 Atkin-avenue.$2500 The Blayney Scott A*re»«y*a Llet.Appcola to Coaaoelta.

After dwelling on the odious task Im
posed on the Cossacks, it appeals to 
them to no longer act as the oppressors 
of their fellows, and requests tne Cos
sacks of the second and third categor
ies, who are being retained with the 
l»lors beyond (their time, to throw 
flown their arms and return to their 
homes without awaiting dempbilâsa- 
tion.
é) The general manifesto to the nation 
lays the moment has arrived when the 
people must take liberty into their own 
hands. A separate address was issued 
to the Cossacks.

It develops that at the final oonfer- 
there was considerable dissension.

Smile» Again.
. The emperor is apparently convinced 
that he took 'the right course In sup
pressing parliament. A member of the 
nobility enjoying personal relations 
with the sovereign Informed the Asso
ciated Press to-day that his majesty dis
played exceptionally high spirits. Two
wtexs ago, when hesaw The public services In Elm-street Metho-
fce seemed to be under a great me al, fllgt chareh to-morrow will be conducted by 
strain over the situation. But, the McCombe Bros., .and C. Jeff McCombe
"parilarnent off' his hands, and will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Mr. W.
government again free to puroue its j ^ Carnahan, choirmaster. 
o«'n policy, a great burden appealed to - „B oibney, Dublin, Ireland,” mentioned 
Le 11.led from his shoulders. » jn n 'note picked up In a bottle near Ilamll-

Thc original plan of creating an ad- t0„ ls at present an Inmate of the Central
viz.ry council for the emperor having prison ' -r
biokeh down, ^Premier' Stolypln’s pur- 
pete Is to form a reorganized cabinet 
containing non-bureaucratlc elements.
Which wlU be able to Introduce the pol
icy of ''strong-handed retbrm,” pro
claimed' by the government. Some of 
those with whom M. Stolypin Is negotia
ting are insisting that the program 
must include an unequivocal declara
tion In favor of placing the Jews and 
all other Inhabitants on an equal foot
ing before the law.

Stolypln’s Pen Busy.
Running parallel with these liberal 

promises, M. Stolypin has issued an- 
nother circular to the governors, in
structing them to keep close 
the population to prevent meetings 
tending to lawless acts, , and_ giving; 
them authority to 
characters and arrest pensoms 
lng to the revolutionary parties, and 
when found In possession of incrlmln- 
stlng documents to ’’exile them to the 
Uttermost limits of the empire. Trans- 
Caucasus has been placed under a 
state of exceptional security- V

The official Bosnia, in a rather pathe
tic leading article to-day, summons the 
people who really desire to 
regenerated to abandon their moairerenc 
aEtltude towards the revolution and 
Strike hard for the government, ‘‘which 
la opening the doors to an area of re-

$-NEW 9-BOOM ED BRICK. 
*19 Brock-avenue.

nn HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 60 
X Yonge-street Arcade.*3200PLEA OF NO JURISDICTION.

—NEW 8-ROOMED BRICK. 
640 Parliament.

—PINE HILL HOAD, 12 
rooms, hot water heating.$7500$3700Koca Scotia Teasel Strnclr by UgM- 

a British Vessel. MONTH»33 up-to-date.
S, T. Sutton’s Liât," (Canadian Aaaoeluted Free» Cable.)

London, July 27.—When the -raptain 
of the barque Eftna M. Smith was 
summoned at Preston for alleged as
sault upon a eolorpd sailor while at 
sea It was pleaded that the court had 
no Jurisdiction since the barque was 
a Canadian vessel flying the Canadian 
flag. After much legal argument it 

decided that a Canadian vessel

AVENUE.*5600
lacked, solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north ' Dewson.

<60 Pirvi — BAKE SHOP, EXTRA 
M I large oven; roughcast bouse 

of seven rooms, good stable, large lot, Ih 
northwest part of the city.

ffionnn — dunbar road, rose-
«DrflAylJ dale, a pretty house and 
location, detached, ten rooms four on 
ground floor, hardwood finish, dainty decor
ations, velvety lawns, particularly well 
planned and built. Copeland ft Fairbalm, 
24 Victoria. ______

'
—WALLACE AVB., '*** 

pair 6-roomed, compact 
dwellings, rented *14 each.js»-| f\f\/ \ —CONFECTIONERY BU8I- 

»DXV/vJv/ ness, *150 per week, good 
lease on store, new oven, everything com
plete.

ACRES—MIDDLESEX, NEAR1006*1 OK/k —PAPE AVE., NEW, SIX- 
«6x00V roomed houses, open plumb
ing, furnace, w.C., etc.

ence 8. T. Sutton A Co.’a List.
T. SUTTON, 15 KING ST. W.-MA1N 

6638. Evenings, Park 96.s.is a British vessel, and, therefore, 
within the terms of the Mercantile 
Shipping Act.

c X33UX8 DXI3 SI ’OO V XOXXHS_I 
O* West. Main 6633. Evenings, Park mHE ABOVE ARE A FEW SPECIALS^ 

J. . Give us a call. We have over 600 
places to select from. Vacant lota; money 
loaned to build. Life, Fire and Accident 
Insurance. Phone M. 6666. , The Blayney 
Scott Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade.

' Bell A Mitchell’s List.96. XT URLKY, LAWSON ft MARTIN. ON- 
XXtarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467$1400^.,.py,mS.” ”OOM8' *1300 Æ

lot, below value.

Pp|
LOCAL TOPICS.!

-| /SZTZT-ST. CLAREN8-AVE.. SIX 
flh JLOlJv/ rooms, roughcast, all

fN ANADA-CUBA 
VV cation; low 
World.

FARM — BEST LO- 
cash price. *>’ bo8. W. Black A Co.’s List. Boxcon-

#1500 ztTiJSmKi»
Si. .®1$36ee -S,,™BT^ï0S5
three hundred cash. bathroom p*w. Puss# furnace, well deco

rated. all’' modern Improvements, good 16- 
vestment, easy terms.

venlences. .
$3$00 brick, 12-roomed dwelling, 
suitable..for rooming purpose». *•! “>ol,ern 
Improvements, good order; about *800 cash. 
8. W. Black ft Co., 25 Toronto-street.

.......... .. and
Toronto.FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT,

SITUATIONS WANTED.ITY ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 
E Francis homestead, consisting of 170 
acres on Yonge-street, Newtoubrook, 8 
miles from Toronto. Apply Francis Bros., 
Thornhill, Ont,

rg.
A LADY UNDERTAKES TO SEND 
A useful maids of every description to 

iT^gg in Canada; the highest reference#
c’au Se riven"n Toronto »-d London, ^s
reqvlred. Mrs, Thomas, 86 Brixtoo-road. 
London. 8.W., 3ngltP^_

'ù> 1 ruut DOVERCOURT AND 
î> L HI f\ t Bloor vicinity, 6 rooms and 
bath, brick front, concrete cellar, good 
furnace.'

—DETACHED BRICK AND 
9-roomed residence,gust lOtb. 

ht Park
Sc^OQmdttion^'splendld furnace, best 

onen* plumbing, nice lot, situation Park- 
P* g. W. Black ft Co., 25 Tofotito-street.

The city architect la preparing plans for 
Improvements to Rose-avenue Fire Hall. 
Thev Include more stable room add a two- 
stor’ey addition. The cost ls expected to 
be within *10,000.

The general organizer of thq Cement 
Workers' International Union returned to 
his home In Buffalo, having failed In his 
mission to organize the cement workers of 
this city.

E. J. Baker, the man who masqueraded 
as a Salvation Army man. and robbed seve
ral houses, ls wanted In Pittsburg for burg
lary grand larceny and forgery. He Is 
also’ wanted In other cities.

Tbe grounds around the new 
building at the Exhibition Grounds are be
ing graded. Satisfactory progress is re
ported upon the press building.

Hotelkeeper Prunty of South 
Into the tolls of Deputy Game Warden Dan 
Blea, and got fined *20 and costa for the 
Illegal purchase and use of venison. Tent- 

la not as cheap as it used to be In
South River. • .. „Chairman William Byre» of the Peter- 
boro Board of Health has submitted the 
nines of a proposed Isolation hospital to 
the provincial authorities for their approv
al It ls probable that Peterboro, which 
requires It badly, will have a general hos
pital scheme launched before long.

Five hundred and fifty acres of the bes 
record Is the report of President 

the Guelph Agricultural Col-

large kitchen, electrie lighting, good «table, 
good residential district, below assessed 
vslne, easy terms. _______ _

(■t Northwest Lends for Sale.BAILEY dale.
til. <1 / *r\/\-BROADVIEW ANDrani vicinity, detached, 8 
rooms, square hall, good verandah, furnace, 
all conveniences. '

PER ACRE—1280 ACRES RICH 
farm lands, within sixty miles

=BiiH SSSS rsKWH

"vears; quarter, half or whole section can COTe- un 
be secured, free of encumbrance; terms 
easy. Further particulars, Wm. Duncan,
Estate Broker and Valuator, 545 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Phone North 4002. Even- 
lugs 220 Crawford-street. Phone Parkdale holidays 
2572'. p- °” °nt'

teachers wanted.Hamilton A Ball’s List. $20
1_| AM1LTON ft BAIL, 154 BAY ST.a Barth. *

-NORTH PARKDALE. 10 
solid brick, concrete

™" .“5i'Sii.t£3r « !-•«-
der Than Ever
New York, and 
a World-

$3250 rooms,
cellar, good furnace; a snap. -, V -NORTHWEST .SECTION.

$ J. (JUv * convenient to car», five 
rqi-ms, water, gas, w.c., good lot.________

pared.
to lpan. . 
street Arcade, Toronto.-MUTUAL-ST., ” DETACH- 

ed, 16 rooms, solid brick, 
hot-water heating,' conservatory, a bargain.

on. $7200Completeness
□ s—Most Varied 
irth—Royal Ro
nde ve—Musical •) 
re Fair—First, 
ular Surprise /.

A TEACHER WANTED FOR STHOOD, A Section No. 2, Markham; state salary i 
and experience; duties to commence after 

Apply Thomas Cherry, Ambersold.

process A. E. Loagnsre’s List.
T SUTTON ft CO., 15 KINO-STREET 

, West. Main 6633. f Evenings, Park $ 1 ‘250 - Sis,ïilff „r“«lA. fcV.l Toronto
wuler, cellar, flve 100ms.

River fell $1300 -euB,ug.AR^TRbricr’D«
rooms, side entrance, small payment down.

agents wanted.
E FARMS TO LET.Geo. McLelsh'» Llet.

-t —CLINTON ST.. SEMI-$2100 detnch(id, brick! front,
mansard root, gas, concrete cellar’ Jdf 
tnipcc, open plumbing, i rooms and bath 
room, lot 21x121.

ITT ANTED-ACTIVE AGENTS PUMI W fast selling line, city. 365 Queen W.ad Panoramksl- 
ind. Allegorical 
Russo-Japanese 
and Mytbologl- 
of Horses, Ele- , 

ilorioas Display,,
er. the Vivid, 
ensatlee,

ACRES NEAR BARRIE. FIN- 
est wheat' land, nil under cultl-

possession next , 
rs. J. T. I.ocke

—ALBANY-AVE., MODERN 
nine rooms and

—MANNING ÀVE..NORTH 
College, b.f., !> good

convenience, good repair, 5
200$3000son *2600residence, . 

early possession. vatlon, good buildings, 
spring, further particule 
ft Co., 57 Vlctorla-street.

room*, every 
hit’ dred down.

bathroom.
ART.

*HQKn-E*8T END. NEW BRICK 
•PiuOl) residence, nine rooms, all 
modem improvements. Immediate posses
sion. i

....-../T _ MARKHAM ST., DE- S27 OO tached, rough-cast, brick Ma!lonALf shlngbd. 6 .rooms and 
bath room, gas. cone.etc cellar, hot air 
heat lug, lane, lot 21x130.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King*

OR PARTICULARS APPLY TO HAM- 
ilton ft Ball, 154 Bay-street.F W. L. 

Painting, 
street, Toronto.J.BUSINESS CHANCES.

CjTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED, 
JR) —if you have stocks or bonds for 
sale, let me try to sell them for you. Geo. 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 540 Elllcott-square, 
Buffalo.

Thomas Edward»’ List.caO — zxg-X-WOODLAWN-AVENCE, 8 
!p{)Ol 11/ rooms and bathroom, three 
grates and mantels, fine view of city, early 
possession.

DEATH STORAGE.-crops on 
Creclman of

■7kn“?x" ütssS.E2J2?«\ /'««"• ot
Goderich, Ont.________

8EMI-
briek.A JX/k -DOVERCOURT.S ri -l-( )vl detached, solid -

| stone foundation, roof shlnglwl, ho . a e 
hentlna iras 10 rooms and bathroom, con croie cellar*’ barn. lane, lot 20x130;

#35(Kp~ï“
halls and mantels.

^ a ZWxrk —TERAULAY ST.. EIGHT 
JlbiUUv/ rooms, open plumbing, all 
•conveniences, near city hall. , PAHTNBR WANTED FOR A Uvl HS

J\ manufacturing concern—An oppor- gap apadlna-STenu*. 
tunlty of a lifetime; *500 cash for a half- 
interest, partner to manage business. Ap
ply Box 411, World.

he Gap lu_»9 
[A Fateful, Fas
test» *100 a sec- 
|t audience qulv* 

Absoluts Urn-

form.’’
Ci-| rizx/k- DAVI8VILLE. —. NEAR !|h X O" /* " Yonge-street. new. detach
ed, six rooms, full-sized cellar. Immediate 
possession. George McLelsh. 15 Toronto-st.

Hope Vanishes.
The decision regarding the proposed 

general strike -wan In the balance up.i1 
to-day. The conference ot the toad*™ 
Is being greatly hampered by the ac
tivity ot the police, who all day yes
terday and last night hounded them 
from place to place. The hope of ne 
leaders being able to bring about a 
general coup d’etat, however, le vanish
ing. The reports, of the support to be 
expected from the artnÿ are disappoint
ing, ana a certain faint-heartednessics 
noticeable among the leaders, produced 
by fear ot failure in the face of the im
posing array of the government e m*u" 
toty Foifoes. A section of the Constitu
tional Democrats has withdrawn from 
all participation In the conspiracy, not 
being ready to sanction the opening of 
civil war.

— PARKDALE: THIS WILL 
stlx-roouiedlucmcs  ̂^h^conveiflencea, brick cellars; a 

good Investment. ■
-

FREE EXCURSION.

REE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
.Ææ&'A.WU’SS
In crayon and frame, at *2.08.
897H Yonge.

i HOTEL».tr Falconer’s List.I gas, hot air 
room, square

—EUCLID AVENUE 'AND 
Follls; this will buy a T NTERE8T IN WELL ESTABLISHED _. T(.— HOTÎSF CH.URCH AND

«s’a ■ f ss&'ruri&ras? af*
$2850F -SI ALCONER, 21% DUNDA8 StfeEET, 

Ji Junction. pair, rented *29.$3700 "tG.BAedBJ.d'bri™^' 
foundation, slate roof. 8 rooms »nd bath- 

eleetrio and

Gurlej'*,

$6000 “I™; tb^wll, .T"» 
buck-fronted bouses, brick foundations. 6 
rooms; large deep lot.

lil. •>/ —ABBOT AVE.. DETACI1-
SlOUU' f ed. 7 rooms. every con
venience, finished In very beat style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance, 
5 feet, easy terms, paved street.

I l ot in,concrete cellar, open 
19x130.

EDUCATIONAL. WJOTBL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. XI Flrst-claae; one dollar fifty to two flol- 
day. Douglas ft Chambers.

ILOST. î. 1
w OST—A RED AND WHITE W 
IJ shire cow, 3 years old, strayed. Mil
likan. Friday, the 20th July. Apply Eli Jar
vis, Mllllken. Reward.
A----- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
to receive visitors at any 

Interested in mod- 
9 Adelalde-

T r ENNBDY 
K Is open 
time. We Invite anyone 
ern school methods to call, 
street east.

Isrs per^ w A zxrx -YONGE ST.; THIS WILL 
boy a pair solid brick. I) 

stone foundations, furnaces and all
onen —-BRUNSWICK AVENUE. Stl8<)0 semi-detached, solid brick, 

four dation tuirk, 8 rooms and bathroom, 
electric and gas. slste 11,1,1 *[“VeotP°^’ïl^ 
water heating, stntlornry tubs, lot .am»*.

TT.OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO*
11 skss-ismse s;:.,.rssc

winter #nd tuœmer. J. W Hir#t m 
\ate of Elliott House, proprietor», edt,

ifl* 1 — BRICK, five large
I /X /t I rooms, good cellar, half- 

acre of land, just outside Junction Cor
poration.

rooms, 
couver iencee. ment;

open
Son».HUM AS EDWARDS. ESTATE RROK- 

er. 96 Vlctorla-street. Uj.-r ^Thrllers, The
#4000 -sr as- «S;T
lng. square halls, mantels.

—SOLID BRICK. 6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc., easy terms.VETERINARY. $1500Terror mHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 

I riage Licenses. 90 Vlctorla-street. 
Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

Residence XT tCNUOMK HÛTBL, CORNER WILTON V »nd Yonqe-street, enlarged, remodel* 
aA refuruished. electric light, steam heat-, 
id' centre of city; rate» one-fifty and ter» 
loliar. i. C. Brady, Proprietor.________

TYISWITT house. CORNER QUEES 
II and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi pea 

Ueorge Hewitt. Proprietor._________

■g AKK VIEW HOTEL-WINCHESTB» 
I j and Parliament street» — European 

pian; cuisine Fraucslee, Roumegons, Pro*

Licenses.nage 
str< et.Splee Killed.

Half a dozen government spies were 
found dead In the Industrial section of 
St. Petersburg this morning, political 
assassinations are Increasing In Poland 
and small strikes are reported to have 
been declared hi many places in the 
provinces; but the peasant movement, 
eo far as the reports show, ls not gath
ering headway-

Half of the Semlnovsky Guard Regi
ment has been sent to Cronstadt, In 

* view of the ugly temper of the sailors 
there.

d sikSk'ssàff’-’jSE'wS
282 Nortli Lltyar. FbQPe P»r^ ^

% f A ZXJX —SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE I 
X -^1 H / lot, fine home, easy terms.

0*0 0^0 rônm,ETmHfeDet Bfoôntoj $41 (K) "'2SlVSh«L ^briek.' -MATE BROUGHT *3300.

thl,É - ' Î,1 9 rooms and bathroom. modern Improvement: rents thirty month.
11 5 ’ ------------- Keys Graham, 160 Bay-street.

Dextrous, Da» 
-Tumultuous. '3 
i lu Mid-

tor Stole.Houses
PASTURE.•es.

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 leg». Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

fnflrmary open d-Z .-^Uh^Sto
v Attractions. TV ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 

watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
llctel, or John Meson, St. Lawrence Mar-

day.Aerial Gymnaste :| 
ert Acrobats-All 
rs—More Actual a 
Circuses In Am* 
s to 100 Delect- 
: Animal Novel"
led Elephants— 
singly Educated

Jugglers—lwe
Herd 01

rton begins In October. ST OTS ON ELIZABETH. PEEL AND j 
I j Durle-streets, 50 x 150 feet. *6 a foot, j 

10 per cent. cash, balance on easy terms, 
gee these beautiful lots.

i$6000
______________________ ! ^b^.rh.er^nd.rn»k

x OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, *12. on flrat floor, balance grained.
| j Call and see my lists.

ket.MONK* TO LOAN. iprletor.legal card». .
-r KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
I ,da. Centrally situated, corner King

I Kate., ^ »od I2.5U per <Uf. O. A.
ia®®Sr^aiNE W MACLEAN, BARRISTER. F * Soliciter," Notary Publlc. 34 Victoria- 

atreet. Moeey to loan at 4H pet cent.

ARTICLES WANTED.

*7250 -«XShJæsSS
foundation, slate roof, hot water heating. 

•* electric and gns. 10 rooms and bathroom, 
ccr crete cellar, lot 25x186.

A NT I QUAKY—31MPSON BUT 8 HOUSE 
bold, office a.td store fnrnltrre, 

silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,• etc.
Write 365 Vonve. or -,- phone M,.n_2182_ ^ u^u(4TOMB _ QUBEM45j.

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS H west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. EL X eecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoo. stations; electric car» pas» door. Turoboll
feuiltb, proprietor*

v INCIDENTS.ptlve old*70 000 suite. 
Graham.-u-v MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 109 ] 

Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Adc 
mlde street, Toronto.

J. B. Le Roy Cot*» List.
* - at he Children

ns—Tallest «»" ■
test Lilliputian» $■
rs—Pretty Poor D *

!
Leaping Horse» 

made Concerts

"twelve armed men entered a printing 
r ■’’•e at Yaroslav after midnight and com- __________
pelled the compositors to set up and the | T aMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLTCI-, ^ 
printers to print 50.000 copies of the ad- | tcr patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Ooebe» :

c'resa to tbe country drown up at ',bor* i gang Chambers. East Klng-«tr»»t, corner . Xyx _ j;o. 10 CUMMING ST..l'r ,he member* of the outlawed parliament Çoronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lo« . tB | large frame cottage lot 100
a* well as a number of Its proclamations i • _____________________ i v

'"2 &ST. 5SfS
« letter to-day denying the report that Em- ,;pjjmher*, corner King and Yonge-*tre ts.
r°rn- William had advised the emperor to .j-oronto. ______ _
i b-olve parliament, ns reported In St l <'Ç 
»r*bnre July 22. the day of the dissolution 
tf Parliament, stating that he was author
ize,1 to say that Germany did nothing to 
encourage the Russian Government to take
that step. _

M. Kondresrhux, a member of the ont- 
lawed parliament, has been arrested for in-

been

lng loan»; 
colds, 77 Victoria street, Toronto.I -I A k — 5 ROOMED COTTAGE 

r>r ; îfh X T* H7 on Pape-avenue. on lot 30 x
Si

x> ALMY AND KEW BEACH PRO 
JJ pertv, also lots at Oliphant. Bruce 
County, an Ideal summer resort, splendid 
bathing and fishing; call and get full par- 

A. E. I/ongmore, 315 College-at.

as ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO 
pie and others without tecurlty; easv 

uryinent*. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

211 Yonge-street.
TXOM1N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STHBB* 

t I / east, Toronto; rote», one dollar OR, 
- W J Davidson, Proprietor.

ARTICLES for sale.tlculais.x 100.
i2d* ACRES OP |
i Horsne—Oni7
Reserved seat

A 1 1B80N HOUSE TORONTO. QU 
lx azd Ueorge-st’reets, first-claee 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with hi 
parlors, etc. ; • dollsr-fitty and two di 
a day. Phone Main *881,

Tj ANDSOME BAR FIXTURES FOB XI sale, owing to dl*l»sal ot !l*ense. I 
Can l>e «ecu at the Albion Hotel. Lon
don.

—50 SAULTER STREET. 8 
rooms, side entrance and$2200 White * Co.’u Us*.

TO LET.deep lot. <» O r7 —RUSHOLME ROAD.NEW
îjjSë) 4 OU 8-roou.ed bouse, lovely 
home. In desirable locality, large rooms, 

hall, electrie light and gas, colonial 
Apply Whltî ft 

Phone Park-

QO —TYNDALL AVENUE. SOLID 
OsQ brick, detached residence, 
all improvements, lease given. S. W. Black 
ft Co., 25 Toronto-street.

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.Door» I &— EACH 54 x 56. SAULTER 
street, a bargain.$1500

L» Roy * Co.
ad 8 p.m. /b OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI4- 

V «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

J. B.ï-v ENTON DUNN ft BOULTBBE^ TO- 

Ho Don a I’d. j_________ _ ____________ —

crew
vc racdshs, fine deep let. 
Co.. 491 O»slngton-a venue, 
dale 1911.

Children T> OHKDALB HOTEIA 1145 TONG! 
Xv terminal of-the Metropolitan Ri
reSA.'kjaz? w '

50c.
Prt Seats extra, j
served and box , 
loll Plano Ware- | 

and

SUMMER RESORT». TO LET. IRRT *100.00 BID BUYS THREE 200- 
egg size Incubator, five 100 chick-sizeFCltliiR the peasantry to rise.

Detachments of Cosaflck* who h»vo 
«routine thru the district of Gtrebel* loofc- 

agitators engaged In Inciting tn 
P»8*nnt». are returning to FTkiiteriooSia «
•kortlng
« Iteeci

$3200 ""toHdN° WckAV S-'roomld! TXFFICB ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI-Th EKINSULA LAKEVIEW FARM—AC- 
commodatlon for 10 guests, high situ

ation, one hill 300 feet shove the lake 
level. For further Information apply to 
gtands Morgan, flex 188, Huntsville, Get.

brooders, and all necessary equipment of
hatchery, together with 130 pure-bred prize XT AYMARKET HOTEL, 94 FRONT 
chickens; everything practically new; worth XX East, newly renovated. Term» | 
*800.00. _ B»r 60, .world Office. Per day. James Farrell. Pre*.

theon aB3T»«af*S®H5SS «wiro'-B"
ng.
ware

Tnd- l :—over a hundred suspects, 
of persons were arrested at

Parade. __
mal F Ce Show j
ibltlon Ground» |
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